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Here you can find the menu of Hooks Cook Fish And Chicken in Augusta. At the moment, there are 10 courses
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Hooks Cook

Fish And Chicken:
Excellent customer service and the food was delicious! I will definitely come back. I am not sure why there are

complaints during seasons, my food was very good seasoned. Also the reviews about the bread under the food
that is done to absorb any fat of fried foods so that your food is not in it. Maybe it's just a cultural knowledge.

read more. What User doesn't like about Hooks Cook Fish And Chicken:
Eeewwwww food is nasty now I order a while ago from this place and the food was fresh and good now it old and
over fried. Smh it’s a no for me now never again will I come back ! read more. If you're craving some spicy South
American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delightful meals, cooked with fish, seafood, and meat, though

corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, and you can enjoy here fine American meals like Burger or
Barbecue. Furthermore, they offer you fine seafood dishes.
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Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

WINGS

FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

FISH

OYSTERS

Ingredient� Use�
BUFFALO

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

OKRA

TILAPIA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:30
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Wednesday 11:00 -22:30
Thursday 11:00 -22:30
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